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"Come," =ai<i the Msjcr,flipping1 the
ashes from bis cirjar, "let's go coon-1
hunting to-night/'
"Why, certainly; when do you

start?"
"I will come for you at d p. m.,'* he!

answered. "It is ten miles to the j
plantation.our starting point for the J
hnnt. I'll ride Sclim and bring mv |

» # ! .1 :V
DIUCK mare ior yuu. out is ;i , u :

she is a. little frisky. Good day."
At 4.30 p. m. we mounted our

horses and rode out toward the setting {
«un. It was a beautiful afternoon,
with just a suspicion of fall in the j
cool, sweet breeze. On either side |
were tangled masses of wild and
shaggy undergrowth, the flotsam and
jetsam of the redundant life of nature.
Giant oaks and stately pines stood
guard over these and lofty bamboo
bines climbed to the top for a more
extensive view. Sometimes the road
ahead of us would seem to come to an

abrupt conclusion, the overarching
trees appearing to form an impassable
barricade. As we approached they
would open ranks and onward we
would go. About five miles out we
came to a little stream and stopped to
water our uorses. aqis ihuu buuuiu

was clear as crystal, the bottom being
of hard clay. It slipped oat of the
woods in the cutest manner and,
spreading out to a width of three feet
in the road, sparkled and glittered,
then dashe^ aito the darkness of the
other side.

SOME FUN TO BEGIN WITH.
A mile farther on a little episode

occurred that afforded me considerableuneasiness and discomfort and the
Major a like quantity of amusement.
I was riding along, carelessly conversing,paying but very iittle attentionto my horse, when a iittle spotted
fawn ran across the road. My horse
stood still about one second, trembling
in every limb, nostrils distended, wild
with terror, and then made a tremendousleap to one side, throwing me
half out of Ihc saddle. Here my
Tn/liov» avnftv'Ari^o r»oma ?n nfiTtfl filial
I scon recovered control. There wns
a series of plunging, kicking and rearing,a desperate effort to rub me off
against the trees, and then Kitty,
having found her master, settled down
to nqiet again.

AN OLLKT1ME KL'IXKD liOME.

Passing through one large, wellcultivatedplantation, we came to a

second one, and here our journey
ended. A long avenue, lined with
spauish bayonet, led to the old mansion,once a stately edifice, but now
almost in ruins, it was nearly in the
centre of a grove of immense live oak,
hung with masses of soft, gray moss.
Tangled vines and creeping roses hid
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piazzas. 0:i the -econd floor but two
room? were habitabie, one being" occupiedby the bachelor overseer, tltc
other "was the guest chamber. r!,t,e
only furniture of the latter 7/as a cot
and some chairs. A wide, open firep'.cc gave an air cf comfort to the
large, clingy, shuitcrless room. This
dilapidated mansion had oace been the
summer home of one of the wealthiest,
planters in the county. "What scenes
of merriment the crumbiinsr walls had
witnessed! What shouts of joy and
laughter! What strains of long-for-(
gotten music, to which tiny feet kept
time! In these rooms the wail of the
new birth has been heard! Here the
fair bride has stood upon the threshold
of a fateful, untried life. From here
too, the dead have been carried forth,
for the tombstones gleam white in the
grove some distance in the rear of the
house. Iler6 it was the handsome,
stalwart, chivalrous owner donned the
Confederate gray and went forth to
battle for the cause of his people.
Here, also, was he brought back cold
and still, shot at the head of his regiment,died on the field of honor.

A SOUTHERN SCrPER.

From some hidden recess the young
werseei" iuhu u. wrpuicui uiath.

bottle. We half fill our glass with a

reddish-looking fluid.I am positive it
was not milk.and then take seats at
the supper table in the lower room
It is a bachelors' repast, for we are all

^g^^^^bacbelors, and we enjoy it, for good
Jenny knows" exactly what

we wane, a piate ot ciscuh, piump
and snowy white, a large dish of
chicken fried to a delicious golden
brown, boiled potatoes, bursting their
brown jackets off in their eagerness to
be eaten, coffee, strong as Sampson
and black as Niggerdexios, rounded
out the meal. After snpper wc lii our

pipes and sat out on the crumoling
porch while waiting the preparation
of the hunting armament. The night
air was fall of sound. The grotesque
laughter of the mule came to us from
the far-off stables; the chattering whirr
of insect life made the darkness melodiouswith monotony of sound. Sometimesa shadowy flap of wing and a
harsh note showed where some belatedbird was going wearily homeward.

WE IIL N'T THE COOX.

"Fall in," said the Major, and off we
started. Jo-iah and his .son Ike, both
of the color warranted to keep in any
climate, led the column. They have J
torchcs made of fat pine and carry
under the left arm bundles of the j
same. The overseer follows, equally j
well equipped. The Major and I j
follow him. We leave the plantation
and tramp through an immense field ol
brown sedge. Circling around us,
obedient to the call of Josiah, are the
famous coon do<fs, "Bill" and "Shep."
At the ->vord they forge ahead eagerly,!
and on we go. After a weary trail i
through the tail grass we come to an
immense oak tree and Josiah halts !
with a smothered ejaculation. There j
is a cicared place under the tree and
signs of a recent camp. We notice
traces of lire and see a huge pile of
corncobs and some few chicken bones, j"What is it, JosiahV'-" the Major asks.
"Xufi!u' bul- er oic camp ob uern!
refgee niggers. Been gone er bom a
U'PoL" T "inu* I'tl

doggone dcrc trillin* pot-licker skins!'
JM us' a bin three er fo' ob "cm. Dat's
wliar my big roos'er went las' week*', i
Now we* have to cross a swift, rushing
stream, showing darkly green under
the flaring light of the torches.
The bridge is a home-made, homoeopathicone of two rails width, sup-ported by rickety, swaying poles,guarded by an equally rickety hand-

rail. The water looks to be of fathom- i.
iess depth. The negroes and the! ]
overseer go over the bridge as care- j!lcssly as if it was as stable and solid as j1the connecting link between New; *

York and Brooklyn. The Major eyes j(ii dubiously and "tells me to go first j'With snail-like pace I cross ir safely, |Now be tries it, first picking up a pole- j*
to steady his path. Iu the middle of!]the bridge the pole.which proves to I*
i»c a reed.breaks; he makes .h misstep j'?:i he goes. How the the overseer and ts
I laugh, for the water, deemed almost j1
a mile in depth, does not reach the topof his botis. As he scrambles up the
bank we greet him with renewed >
laughter and cheers, bat become very \
soiemn wnen ne says in a quizzical j s
tone: "Boys, you forget that the flask £
is in my pocket/' Now we come to a a
cane-brake aiid plunge in boldly, no s
matter how coldly the swamp mud and s
water runs. After tramping about a t
mile we halt to hear from "the dogs, i
We build a fire and break off some fl
canes to throw upon it. As they catch I
fire the quick, sharp snapping sounds j s
like the skirmish fire of war time,»c

J-\\ i. i*: 0 f'rt;i ^a::: <;re.r.;.3 j
r )< iicit', :j <Iv'iiU:V irl-.C 4.*ill i

giiiio- oil* wis:.iii reaching «i»:a.:co o:
tiiu ,\Isi>»r- There i- .he sharp, quick
lark of 'i Denin^cv and, it.~ head shot
otr, the snake wriilivs out its lil'e.

WE ViSU Tilt COON*.
The frantic yelping of a dog. ui>ai

^hep,v Josiah save. Another do?
joins in. "Dat Dell, coon done treed.''
;>I <mliv. not), he in dat tree ober dar

- P5 * » » #

<>n aiire of ue swainp, shouts Ike.
"Hash you mouf, you lool niggah,
don' you s'pose old Josiah know whar
am?" is the paternal reply. All fatigue
is forgotten. Torches are replenished
and on we rush to the spot indicated.
Ike is right. A rather slender tree

hangs over the swamp. On one of
the limbs we see something grim and
silent, its eyes shining like coals of
lire, liut few words are spoken.
Bull is leaping against the trunk, Shep
sits on the ground, steady, motionless,
watching the enemy above. "Ike,
climb the tree and shake the coon oil".'*
It is the overseer who speaks. The
grinning Ike scrambles up the tree and
crawls out upon a limb »inder the one
on which the coon is perched. lie is
nearly to where he can reach this limb
when snap, the limb on which he is
breaks and down he goes into the
swamp. Both dogs are ou him in a
minute and roll him over in the water.
'Tu'n me loose. I tells vcr; tivn me
loose. Can't yer tell a nigger from er
coon? Ta'n me loose!" The dogs
slink away abashed and resume their
former positions. Up the tree again
goes Ike. This time he reaches the
limb safely and gives it a vigorous
shake. Ho! here comes the coon.
"Sick him, Shep! Sick him, Bell!"
A short, sharp fight and Mister Coon
relinquishes tbe ghost.

THE CURTAIN DUOr?.
Tr is 2 a. m. when we regain the

[house. Thanks (o Arnt
~

Jinny's
thonghtftilness, a good fire is blazing
in the fire-place and on the t3ble is a

huge cake of some unknown style of
architecture. We are hungry and eat.
We are chilled through, but u hot
whiskey punch restores ;hc circulation,
Now for a little folding of ihe hands in
sleep. I dream that 1 am a ooon, awl
the Major, a big ycller clog, ha> ms by
the throat, when a vigorous shake
rouses ine out of this pleasant dream
and the genial voice of the -Minor says:
"Get up, old nun. The horses are at
the door. iIo, for home'*. Early as
it is, Aunt Jinny is up to bid u? goodibve. This means a dollar apiece,
which we gladly give her, and then
ride out into the glory of the awakeningday. Hamilton Jay.

THE HARDSHIPS OF LABORERS.

Dr. Taiinage Discourses on tl;e General
Wickedness of Einj>!oyer.«.

In a recent sermon, Dr. Talniage, in
Lis usual dramatic and eioquent lashion,pictured "The Genuine Hardships
of Working Classes.'' It was the third
ol' his series of lectures on the labor
^liesaon. A large audience wore than
took up the seating canaoiu u-' the
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the darker side of the Hie of the \va«o
workers, tsoeciaiiy the working <rirls.
"in the oiUen time," said Mr. TaiImage, "die Children of Israel were

God's chosen people, but to-day the
American people occupied that proud
position. Few persons realize the
trials and burdens of anybody but
themselves. It is idle to say that bejcause some of the false friends of labor

f Via r»r*xr fAl'
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is all hullabaloo. "The great question
of the day is the labor problem, aud it
must be solved in a short time. Wbo
will deny that the largest employing
firm to-day is Grip, Gouge, Grindem
& Co."

Here the speaker read extracts from
a late report, in which a factory girl
was quoted as testifying before a labor
commission that she was only able to
°:et four months' work in the year, and
then she could scarcely earn $3 per
week. He also read the list of fines
to which the employes of a large cottoumill were subjected. It contained
such items as twenty-five'cents fine for
washing one's hands. For eating a
niece of bread at the looms another
girl was docked a dollar. A poor
spinner who told a fellow employe
that her mother was about to die had
to pay twenty-five cents line. Mr.
Talinage thought that there was no
fair reason why women, especially
those employed in the government
offices in Washington and in the public
schools, should do the same work as
the male employes and get only half^
much pay. He" said tbat there were
65,000 sewing girls in New York and
Brooklyn who did not get half enough
to *eed" and clothe themselves, while
their employers were rolling in wealth.
Some of them made shirts for six
cents a dozen and died of slew starvation.The needle, he said, killed more,
people than the sword.

Carlisle's Presidential Prospects.
There is a buzz of talk going on

now about Speaker Carlisle being a
Presidential candidate in 1888. It is
strange how that old woman's superstitionabout (be Speakership of the
House being a short cut to the Presidencystill prevails. Mr. Blaine
thought so.every man who ever sa:
in the Speakers chair has thought so.
ihc fucr is, the Speaker of the House j
stands jnst one ciiancc hi thirty of get- j
ting in the White House. There have]
been thirty Speakers, and of these only jone.James K. Polk, and he was an i
accident.ever became President. Mr. j
Clay comes lirst with the greatest j
length of service in the Speaker's
chair. He was elected to preside ove; jsix Congresses. lie had the Prcsi-1
dential rabies badlv. Next corner!
Andrew Stevenson, "of Virginia, who f
was elected four times, and was also jbitten by the tarantula. James G.
Blaine, tchuyier Colfax and Samuel J.
Randal! follow, eac.« of whom served I
three Congresses. Everybody knows j
how Brother Biah.o and poor Mr. Cd- i
fax raved and cavorted when the virus
gx>t into their blocd. Mr. Randall i;a?
lucre nearly escaped than any man
whe ever sat i!:o Speaker's chair:
but he, too, has bad faint symptoms.
Now that Mr. Carlisle has been inoculated,a case of more or less developed
mania may be expected. But lo be
Speaker is to take one chance in thirty
of ever being President.

A Cjirionn Pu7ric.

A puzzle that beats the celebrated
13-14-15 is well werth investigating.Take a strip of paper or cardboard
thirteen inches long and five wide,
thus giving a surface of sixty-five (Go)
inches. Now, cut, this strip diagonally
is true as you can, giving two pieces
in the shape of a triangle; measure
exactly five iuches from the larger end
>t each strip and cut in two pieces;
take these strips and put them into the
shape of an exact square and it will
ippear to be just eight inches each
ivav, or sixty-four (64) square inches,
i loss of one square inch of superficial
neasurement with no diminution of
surface. The question is, what be;omesof that incfi?

.Mrs. Holt, of Macon, Ga., to
vhom it is again said Secretary Lamar
;vill be married this summer, is deicribedas a fine-looking, well-pre-
«rved woman of the blonde type,
ibout fifty-live years or age. She was
l Miss Dean, a descendant of an old J
md wealthy Georgia family, and prior j
o her marriage to General Holt there
s believed to have been a romantic
ittachment between her and Mr.
^amar, but for unknown reasons they
eparated. She is reputed to be one 1
if the wealthiest women in Georgia, i
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Aiiuv« <i«'oIlcix'1**Thc.'oha« been a good deal of myst*ry itbout t he proposed purchase by <

the I're'ident of an out-of-town propertyfor a residence. The place is known i

as tin! Green properly ami ;s situateu
about three mile? from Washington. }
h has been denied at the White lIou»e
that the President contemplated any ^

such purchase. Mr. Green says that
i e has sold his place to Marshal Wil- (
son, but that he understands and believesthe purchase was uiade for the
use and benefit of President Cle .'eland,
and lie fail? to comprehend why there ,

is so much mystery about the matter.
The property contains twenty-eight .

acres and commands one of the most 1

<:elightful and extensive views r.f any
locality in the District. It is 370 feet !

above tide-water, and the cities of
Washington, Georgetown and Alexan- .

dria, the Potomac river and the surloundingheights and suburbs for miles
are spread out in a grand panorama,
all in plain view from this charming
country seat. If the story be true,
.1 11-. T»
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magnificent and valuable selection for
a summer home, where he can find
relief after office hours from the con-
iinuous importunities of office-scekers
and disgruntled statesmen. The propertyis about thirty minutes' drive

j from the Executive Mansion.

OLEOMARGARINE DEFINED.

The Bill Pawied by the House to Regulate the
bnle of Bogo* Butter.

Washington', June 3..The oleomarga-
rine bill, as it passed rne House to-aav,
contains the following features : Butter is
defined to be a food product made exclusivelyfrom milk or cream, or both, with
or without common salt, and with or with
out additional coloring matter. Oleomargarineis defined as follows:

All substances made of oleomargarine,
oleo. oleomargarine oil, butierinc, lstrdiue,
suine and neutrai; all mixtures and compoundsof oleomargarine, oleo, oleomargarineoil, butterine, laraine. suine and neu-
tral; ell lard extracts and tallow extracts:
aid all mixtures ami compounds of tallow,
b.-ef fat suit. hud oil. vegetable oil, annettoami other coloring matter, intestinal
fat and fat made iu imitation or semblanceof butter, or. when fo made, calculatedcr intended to be sold as butter or for
butter.

Special taxes are imposed as follows: On
manufacturers, $000, onwhuiesaie uealeis,
jji-iSU; ou retail dealers. ,<>48. TLe existing
internal revenue laws, so fur as applicable,
are made to apply to these special taxes.
Penalties are imposed on any person vlio
shall deal in oleomargarine without payiug
the special tax. Provision is made for the
proper stamping and labeling of every packageof oleomargarine. A tax of 5 cents a

Sound is imposed on all oleomargarine
manufactured and sold, and a penalty is
prescribed for the purchase or reception for [
sale of oleomargarine nut biauued 01 j
si.imped acforuim; to Jaw.

j A number of .sfclioas of the bill are detVoted Id providing machinery to carry tb< ,
law* into cilcct.

;Woiaen :u l*n>;«ia.

j Tbe teii.sus 01 tne vieru«»ii Empire taKeii,
las* Diecinbtx.ibe ofiiobi* relui'ii.- ci vliicu {

; nave just been published.cstaolislies tbe |
fact tuat tbe preponderance of the female
over tbe male sex is increasing in Prussia.

I While tbe male population numbered 13,-
>>1)3,688, the female population was 14,426,145,an excess of 52(5,457 females on a
total of 28,313,833 persons. Since the censusof 1880 the excess of females has increased77,078, and since 1867 the increase
has been no less than 287.000 or 129.46 per
cent. The fact is remarkable, and naturallyit is atfracting much attention in Germany.It is recognized that this growing
preponderance of the female sex can only
partially be attributed to emigration, though
it is well known that far more men than
women leave Prussia for other countries.
Out of every 100 persons who were enumeratedin the census of Prussia in 1867
49.52 were males and 50.48 females, but
now the proportion is 49.07 and 50.93 per
cent., respectively, the excess of females
having increased from 0.96 to 1.85 per
cent, in eighteen years.. Of all the provincesof Prussia only Khineland and Schleswig-Holsteinshow"a small preponderance
of the male sex, while in East Prussia,
roscn and Berlin the greatest preponderanceof females is to be found. In Berlin
alone, with its population of roughly
1,300,000, there are 52,419 more females
than males..Pall Mall Gazette.

Explosion in a Fireworks Factory.

The Unexcelled Fireworks Company, of
which E. F. Linton is the President, oc
cupies four detached buildings on the cornerof Bennett and Liberty avenues, East
New York, where 200 men are employed.
These buildings are spread cut over an acrc
of ground, and all were in full operation

I Tuesdav. Shortlv after 11 o'clock there
was an explosion in the building No. 33
Bennett avenue, and the brick wall fell in
with a crash. There were not many workmenin that building, and the firemen preventedthe flames which were caused by
the explosion from sprcading to the adjoininghouses.
When the debris had been cleared away

the body of Howard Johnson, an operative,was found. A large steel bolt had
been shot into his chest, and his foot had
been torn off at the ankle. Death must
have ensued almost instantaneous. Near
bis body another employe, James Basker.
Wiis found insensible, but still alive. He
will recover. The damage l<"> the building j
ca11 be repaired 1 or about $1,000. Tile j
cause of the explosion, tiiu force of which i,
broke windows in the IJenm it street school. |
>00 feet away, is not known. {I

. i
Favorite Amusement ol Southern Joekoys. j
The favorite amusements of the jstablemen and jockeys.always ex- j

cepting gambling in every possible
form.are banjo playing, dancing and <

wrestling. One of the most expert at >

the latter two accomplishments is a
iiutnpv little fellow with Baldwin's
stables, who calls himself Tom Con- j
nor, Jr., but is familiarly known as ^
"Tough." He was picked up some- 5
where on the Pacific coust. lie is 5

semi-professional wrestler, and the (
hangers-on about the stable make a <.

deal of money by pitting him against r
ambitious but ignorant rivals..f.ouinviileCourier-JournoL

V5-. v- .^
The Sensation in London. a

i.;ivin jj'jjiuuii

uo'v ha^ nothing to do wiih politics (j
or ;>icturos or the stage. It is the yperformance of a strange athlete who D
rolls a cannon ball ail over him withouttouching it; throws a soda water (bottle into the air, receives it on his ^head and balances it there with perfect ^
ease and catches an egg on the end of
a stick without breaking it. This astonishingskill is the talk of the hour "

and is rewarded with a salary of £S0 n

a week at the Pavilion Music Hall. 0

The strange athlete has a multitude of
admirers, who smile scornfully when h
people praise Mr. Gladstone's feat of t1
speaking for three hours and a half. ^

How JPowderly Made Himself Useful. i;
A passenger train on the Michigan k

Central lioad came to a sudden and "

unexpected srop not long ago. Engine
disabled. Prssengers get off and tl
watch the futile efforts of the engineer f<
to discover the cause of the trouble. S
Quiet man among the passengers asks
engineer to lend him his overalls^ 7
Engineer a little astonished at the re-
quest, but complies. Quiet man pnts j;
them on, crawls under the engine ar.d,
flat on his back, hammers and tinkers pfor a while, then he crawls out.. En- ojine moves off all right. Name of q,quiet man, General Master Workman
Powderly, of the Knights of Labor..
Texas Siftinys. "

It is very easy for a man to breakfast in ^
>ed if he will be satisfied 'with a few rolls P'
md a turnover.

wffi !!« w.nwr.wn»iww» I..

acts of lutcri-s: 'reJ from vurici> |
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There is a scheme af^t«t tu enlarge the
vwy of .Spain.
Thirty-two new cases uf chul-ia have

teen reported a: Venice.
Captain Rouharn, of Abbeville, b;ts been
ery ill ut- Providence, It I.
An epidemic has broken out at Chemnitz,

Term:aiy, arising from eating raw beef.
United States Minister Cox and lady

lined with the Sultan of Turkey Sunday.
Major H. C. Russell, a Mississippi gam icr,suicided at Indianapolis Sunday.
In China the fee for medical attendance

s from 5 to 10 cents a visit.
Henry llavemeyer. sugar refiner, died

-addfuiy, on Wednesday, at Babylon, L. I.
Fourteen more rioters were arrested in

Milwaukee on Thursday.
There are fresh troubles en the Third

Avenue Railroad in New York.
Texas has been blessed with a rainfall

covering an area of 400 square miles.
Over $30,000 has been raised in Chicago

f'nr Hip families nf thn killf*! and wcaoded
police.
The police of Belfast, Ireland, seized a

quantity of arms consigned to parties in
Armagh.
The Normal Institute for Richland will

i>egin on the 19th or 20th of July and last
ten days.

Silence never shows itself to so great an

advantage as when it is made the reply to
ualumny and defamation.

Opportunities are importunities. They
are like flowers that fade at m'ght; seize
hem, therefore, while they last.
Orangeburg is now without a telephone,

.lie Bell Telephone Company having taken

.heir instruments away.
On Saturday mgnt iast inc ^uirK ret>iknce,about* a mile from Florence, was

burned to the ground.
The Rev. J. Q. "Wertz has accepted a

call to become the pastor of the Lutheran
congregation at Orangeburg.
Mr. M. B. Anderson shot and wounded

i large ea^le near Throe-and-Tweuty Creek,
Anderson, on last Wednesday.
The deceased wife's sister bill lias l>een

sat upon by ihe House of Lords again.
This was expected.
The Washington fund collected tor the

purpose of buying Mrs. Hancock a housenowreaches nearly £10.000.
The Grand Division of the Sous of Temperancein South Carolina will meet in Columbiain July.
The United States Consul at Samoa has

established a protectorate over King Ma
lietoa.
Ex-President Fish, of the New York

Marine Bank, is now an assistant to the
Auburn Prison chaplain.
Mr. Kjijith "Wilson, of Abbeville, aged

5)1 years, fell from a wagon last Saturday
ami injured his spine.

Dr. YV. O. Baldwin died ut his home in
Aloiitffoiv.erjr Sunday. lie was among the
most eminent physicians of the conntr}'
W. II. Giger shot and Lilled Deputy

United States -Mursh.d -J. \V. Higgins :it

Carthage, T-nn., VonC.-.y. OH feud
The Chicago Gra*:d Jury returned 34

addition:)! indictment? nrainst the Ano.r
chists WHnrstfny.

la the first gacie oi faro on record, the
inventor (incorrectly callek Phfiroah) '.'went
in a little too far and was done up.
The entire class of 1884, at the AnnapolisNaval Academy, were successful at the

final examination.
The number of business failures for tlie

past week are as follows: In the United
States, 160; Canada, 27.
Hiss Clara Mason a well-to-do young

lady of New York, married Wm. Underbill*a stage driver, "Wednesday.
It is now thought that the present trouble

in the fisheries question is a blessing in dis-1
guise, and will hasten a lasting settlement.
Fourteen thousand miles of railroad track

were changed in the State ef Georgia from
the broad to the narrow gauge within afew
hours.
On Saturday W. G. Rilev, town marshalof Abbeville, was accidentally shot

while attempting to quell a row. He will
recover.
The residence of Dr. Henry Faust, near

Graham's, Orangeburg County, was accidentallyburned Thursday. Loss $1,000;
no insurance.

Capt. Pierce, of the San Carlos Reservation,Arizona, is paying $150 apiece for the
heads of hostile Indians found in San PedroValley.
The Pall Mall Gazette, of Monday, calls

upon the Government to take immediate
step3 to meet the threatened Ulster rebellion.
What is said to be the largest schooner in

the world will soon be launched at Bath,
Me. She will have a coal carrying capacity
of 2,600 tons.

Dr. Clinton H. Davis, of Iowa, on a
visit to his brother in Tucson, Arizona,
was killed Thursday by Indians, while out
driving.

Dr. George W. Pvle, his wife and two
children and a hired, man were brutally
murdered on Monday in the Cherokee Nation,Indian Territory, byunknown parties.
A freight house in East St. Lous was

destroyed by an incendiary fire yesterday,
and an officer shot at twice while entering
the building. Loss estimated at $75,000.
A closed door meeting of Chicago Socialistswas held Sunday night to raise

means for the defence of Spies, Schwab
and Fielden.

Tlie subscription raised for the families
of the Chicago policemen killed and injured
in the Hay Market riol, now exceeds £70.D00and is still increasing.

Fr?diiv afternoon the wife of Silas Fos-
tcr, of Columbus, Ga., sliotliorself through j
Lhe IieiiTt. licr husband charged her with
nfidelity.
The Provincial Mayors throughout Bel- j

rium have issued orders prohibiting the |
Socialist demonstrations announced for!
June 13. i
The Prosideut has nominated David

L Hawkins, of Missouri, to be Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, rice Jenks, reigned.
The measles and spring fever have been

:onuucting a joint canvass in Georgia for
ome time. 13oth sides have found full
naieri::':.
Theie is no longer any conccaling the i

act thaf prohibition ims full possession of
jeoiaiu. In 2\orth Georgia the peaches
re rotting and falling from the trees. ;
Anarchist Most to sentenced Wedues <

[ay to the Kew Yfirk Penitentiary for uue 1

'Cir and lined *500; Baunschineg, nine 1
nonths unci $2-50; Schenck, nine months. 1

The Biue and the Gray mingled in [
Charleston, "West Va., on decoration day.
o pay their floral tribute to the dead sol- .

iers of the late war. j
« r T .i
il pennon iroui lue xvunjino m ijuuor f
as been presented to Congress to abolish ]
atiocjJ banks and cstablisii national loan i
ffices. t

Mr. Thomas Adams, of Prosperity, says I
e saw h horse and bug,tr>' floating down
ic Saluda when the water was up last 1

reek. r

I
A rattlesnake inea.-uring lour f. . t d v.: t

lehe-s in len th, with fourteen rattles, was
illed bya colorf-d man, near Shin's Bridge, \

i Colleton, on Wednesday last. s

A dispatch from Australia reports that *

ic steamer Lycemoon, from Mel'oourne «

)r Sidney, was wrecked off Green Cape. v

eventy persons were drowned. £
Deputy Collector J. B. Elkin captured 1

'. Bellew and destroyed a large distillery, o
ear Landrum's, Greenyille County, early i
[onday morning. ii
4 HnetmoHvp firp hrnfcp out.in PftriMmla

la., Tuesday, burning thirty buildings, e

ne hundred people are homeless in conse- <jj
uence. Loss $60,000; 'liiall insurance. I
The Count and Countess of Paris have v
iturned to their residence at Eu to make v

reparations for their departure from j
ranee in anticipation of an order of ex- ^
ulsion. ^
The United States Consul at Samoa has a

pi:n:c-ii -i. under t-rt.:.-.
liie Aujcr'-:/j !riu*. ;.t til-.: jy-.iii< »i Kl- i,

Maiietoa, notified i'rwlat-ul CicVvI ;ud
of Ms K'tion.
Rev Sum Jo!:l*.= has modilieu iiis ri'.-ws

upon bass ball, and now aiind;.; that it i.« a

healthful and jj.imik-.-s sjv.rt in itself. and
only Iwcomo.- 'jbiceTionable when it is made
the occasion o! betting and the like. The
national irame may now proceed.
The ceuvict:<»n and punishment of all the

inpn h: Illinois who preach chaos and prac-
tice bomb throwing would not deliver the
State from anarchy. Iler divorce laws
would still remain to menace her tranquility.
The inclination of the American girl to

marry a coachman is justly rharacterized
by the PUUbiirg l)i*f>atch as an ' extraordinaryfreak." Most wives prefer to take the
'"rein>" in their own hands.
A light occurred in the Minnesota LcgislalureSaturday, between Premier Norquay

and an opposition memlnir, on account of
ihe- defeat of the niotion of confidence in
the Norquay government.
New Orleans is a little straitened for

money, and last week borrowed $103,000
at 8 per cent, interest to meet the pay rolls
of officers and other employees for the
months of March and April.
John Hughes, of .New York, treats his

wife with humorous cruelty by luting her
every night, dropping her out of the windowand cutting her with a knife while

» a r
unaer me muuencc 01 wiuskj.
The Pittsburg, Oakland aiid East Liberty

street cars, of Pittsburg, Pa., were tied up
Monday on account of the failure of the
company to make out the twelve-hour
wchedule as promised.
Congressman Tillman vigorously defendedthe manufacture of oleomargarine,

which, he said, was the poor man's butter,
and denounced the proposition to tax it out
/vf />vicfon/v*

Never let your honest convictions l>e
laughed down. Bo true to yourself, and,
in the end, you will not only be respected
by .the world, but have the approval of
your own conscience.
Rev. Dr. Michelis, Biehop of the Old

Catholics in Germany, who persistently refusedto accept the decree declaring the infallibilityof the Pope, died at Frieburg
Sunday.
The Salvation Army Congress opened in

London Kst Saturday. It will remain in
.session a week. Two thousam 1 oflicers and
many thousand members from all parts of
the world are present.

It is authoritatively stated that Chamberlainand his Radical supporters have m:t<ie
up their n.inds to abstain from voting on

the home rule bill, thus ensuring its au .ocss
of the measure on its second reading.
A North Carolina Congressman ha* receivedfrom a constituent a request that he

borrow a sum of money from the United
States Treasury, to be secured by a mortgageon the constituent's farm in the old
North State.
The United States revenue cutter Dix

brought to Pensacote. Sunday, the Spanish
fishing smack Chlotiide, which she captured
for violating the fishery laws. The captain
has been reported to the Washington authorities.
The xnuual report of President Gruner,

of the New York Cotton Exchange, state?
thai ii i.« it subject for regret that tlic bus:iness of "he E\eh::'.:g3 had felt the cffect ol
dullness which had prevailed in the tradt

! uu;!.ig l^C j aii'.

The acreage iu cotton of the cotton grow
ing States la.st year was 17,322,368 acres.
The crop for the season was .">.774.06."
bales, equal to 2,742,0o<i.&ll pounds of lim
or about 8.228,808,033 pounds of seed cot
ton.
Two children of A. Leidy, Boyertown,

1 -I.I- o 1
renn., ageu rcspccuvtiy o iiuu a

while rummaging in a bureau drawer dis
covered a loaded revolver. The eldest shol
his brother nearly through, but the physiciansthink he wfll recover.

An understanding has l>een reached con

cerning the bill for the expulsion of the
French princes, requiring that|tlie Count oi
Paris and his wife and children and Princes
Jerome and Vic tor Napoleon should be ex

pelled immediately after the bill was passed.
"I sec the Socialists of Chicago are in a

ferment," observed the Judge. "You
surely are mistaken," observed the Major.

i ! "VrtfVmK* r\f t'lio trinil DjHn't
*ri (Obuivvii i ^ ","v".-

I see it. in the paper?" "Can't help it ii
you did. Ferment means work, and that'?
something Socialists don't do."
The committee of the Knights of Labor

waited upon President Bliss and other officialsor the Boston and Albany Railroad
Monday and secured a raise oi' wages of
freight'handlcrs and track layers. Those
getting $1.50, $1.75 and $2 per day were
advanced to $1.65, $1.90 and $2.15.
Henry S. Hannis, the famous distiller,

died on Wednesday afternoon at the IS or
riston (Pa.) Insane" Asylum. He was one
of the largest operators in whisky in the
united states, ana just auer uic itue war

was rated as one of the millionaires of Philadelphia,his native city.
Special dispatches received at Milwaukee,

Wis., state that lires arc raging in the timberlands along the Escanaba liiver, involvinga loss of thousands of dollars.
Forest fires are also burning at Junction
City and in the vicinity of Sturgeon Bay,
and they are raging fiercely along the line
of railroad North and South of Phillips,
Wis., much valuable timber having l>een
destroyed.

IDC jftauomu .L/IUU sic*mci auiuiu,

which sailed from Liverpool for New York
May 26, arrived at Queenstown, May 30,
having put hack in distress. On Friday
last, while in latitude 50 degrees North,
longitude 18 degrees West, a piston rod
was broken, cracking the bottom of the
cylinder. The America has returned to
Liverpool for repairs, which it will take a

month to complete.
A negro boy, living with Walter Gray at

Laurens, was killed by lightning on Sunday
afternoon. He was standing near an open
door. Ti-e planks on the door where he

atonrlinn- r>f tllf flltW OI! tllP

opposiic side of the room were splintered
and Urn chin;::ey wus slightly damaged.
Several other persons were present, but
scarcely felt 'Jie shock. The buy killed,
was about 12 years old.
The debt statement issued to-day shows

a decrease of the public debt during the
month of >Muy to be $8.S::S.5G5.0l; cash in
the- Treasury; §490.406.301.78; truld certiiicalttaoutstanding, $£0,220,020; silver cor-

lificates outstanding, $bi),134,129: cerfiSratusof deposit outstanding. §13,955.000;
legal tenders outstanding, )f34G.73S,486;
fractional currency, (not in^vding the
amount estimated as l^st or destroyed,)
i:G,'J54,0S7.52.

It is bard for our Carolina readers to Ijc- j
iicvc the reports and accounts of General
Cionlon's styio and speeches when be i.p[>c:irson the stump. Well, it was hard
;nough for General Gordon's friends in
Scot gin to realize that they were his own

words and sentiments, and many who luive
icard him do not believe that they are at
lis heart; still he has adapted the style describedin the public prints, and the reports
ire substantially correct..Axigmia CUron.
An interesting experiment in skin-graftngis being conducted in San Francisco.

The patient was badly burned tire months
igo by an explosion. His limbs, face and
lands* were covered with huge sores which
efused to heal. Skin-grafting was resorted
o, and fully fifty pieces of liesh from relaivesof the sufferer have been grafted,
riie flesh from the thigh of a live chicken
vjis also grafted successfully The case is
>ne of the worst evfr kvrvi ;« Sr;n TTV'\t';.- resuif is ! with i:de:
> '} phvsician.'i.
Thomas Cluve~i;:^. :h- yo n_ la" \v

vho is in jail at Kicnm^ni Va.. u'dei
r-ntonrp of death for the murder of Lilliar.
tfadison, docs not sleep soundly now. The
jriard who has teen piaced in his cell to
vatcli him says the prisoner wakes up
very night about midnight and appears
estless from that time on. He talks about
lis case to the guard, and expresses the
ipinion that the Court of Appeals will give
lis case a rehearing. His long confiuement
5 beginning to tell on him.
Wall Street Next: A Chicago woman

ntered the office of a loan ageney the other
ayandsmd: "I want to raise'$1,500 on

,3,000 worth of furniture. What is your
Dwest rate of interest?" "On such loans
ire generally ask 10 per cent." ''Very
reil. Send your examiner up to the house,
t is a speculation with me." "Going into
usiness, ma'am?" "Yes, sir. I'm going
) take my three daughters to the seashore,
nd either marry 'em off or drown 'em."

.V nil it* -i

Tiic I'rovIiiyuCt tiv. I.'- Jo\t ,.d. ;:i

aitic'c =:: .V.'rth an«l South."j
>:iVs U.5;t i'iC : c »s.b of tlsi- ;«!k 1 .IVc suf-

j fere-.l littlo or a." !nti;rni:>l:.ri to their ir.aterklpro"]v-ii:v. uuselltal stale of
nilairs :n t!n North," it continues, "has
caused a mc-;u ui c:\j.iu.I t<> llow Iron)
the Norih and i (ir*-nt iiri'aii: to thf:
South. It. is e>liii)a'.ed that (luriL^ ta<- first
three month:-; >:' {his year i'uiiy 000,000
1 1 * " <l«n V t\*> * I\ J» »»i.Tr ii»»_
jj;u» MJU.i linwrii i'i *II«. i.» II* »» UUdertakings.most of it from flu- North and
from England. This is somi'liiiiig which
.should interest the .Noil iieiT. norkingmau."
To 'hi* tin Richmond Va.) DirjMtch adds:
'This is something whirls should interest
the South'-rr: wcrkirgrran, V»o. I' speaks
volumes tor I lie conservatism of onr workingclasses, ami is very suggestive." The
fact is aiso significant that the working
population of the South so much prefer
r.oil to talk that the iron works of Chattanooga.Birmingham and North Carolina,
'.ho oil refineries of Memphis, Helena aud
New Orleans, ;:nd the cotton factories of
South Carolina t.nd Georgia, are all busy,
without a strike, boycott or lockout..
Charlotte Evening Chronicle.

The Troublesome HcJaklim.

Tiie commandant of Fort Bliss, near El
Paso, Texas, has received orders from Gen.
Miles to immediately move his troops to
some point in Arizona to aid in the prosecutionof the war against the Apaches. It
is understood that these troops will strike
directly for the Gila River country in hopes
of intercepting the band of cutthroats, All
is bustle and excitement at the fort. Troops
arc being lightly equipped for long marches
and large quantities of provisions and medicinesare l)eiiig loaded, which seems to indicatethat Gen. Miles proposes to remain
out all summer if necessary. The vigorous
action of tills officer since his assumption
of the command of this department causes
general satisfaction, and "has done more
than any other ono thing to quiet the people,restore coniidence in the Government,
and prevent a general uprising of the border
men.
The Ute Indians purchased large quantitiesof arms and ammunition in Durango,

Col., last week. They also purchased a

number of saddles and "a greater number of
useful articles than usual. It is expected
by some that they are preparing to make

v/.m/arnl p/>Unmn ic nr.t
U' HU/IC 1L LUU iUJiytiU .?V/UuliiV. i.7 »» v u v-v** *

out satisfaoti >rily.
i-L.VVVGRAl'IlS.

He thai swells in prosperity will shrink
in adversity.

Courtesy is a tine test of diameter in its
highest stati"1 of refinement.
Law without nc ]v. ::lty is not only

worth!..-N-. a A< A-itlve evil.
The p:i«lc ui' i« richerand holier

than the piidu of Coronet.
No. Lliu, we uon't <i.iiiK a man is guilty

of burglary when J»e br .aks into a laugh,
"Oh. where flud! rest be found?" asks

the poet. In ;Lo tiL-icnary. Look among
the K's.
Uniiiiisljclnuj h; tailed know

ledge front :Iic.. ci -Lit i...} arc in-forma.lion.
51 Doo.- <] j -.h ( ;,«! It _ee'.iis not. Ever}
' j aiiliioi...:noiviu. iu.i to Law a guard

! posted "Vvi i.'.% "i'tiji'.
' ! J: :tsi '

, 'S *;: ' ; y v« 5 :pl
gn.co." ri if ii' iaivein"!; is. "(,/u, iwer
my a.-!u-.< 'fottici''. love. '

Women can easilv <reserve their youth
' for siic v. iiO Ci.piiV;iics Uic heart and under

standing nevnr grow* old
"'In weakness there ii strength," re

marked the boarder as lie put a chtiuk o:

Samson butter in his coffee.
!. Some people c-w a«k awfully siily uues

t tion«. VVc arc ask?d if a dog's tail drag
giug in tiic snow makes a waggin' track.
The reason why the "honey-moon'' i:

only applied ro t bo married persons is pro»bably because the moon only effects th<
; tied.
i A somewhat weather beaten tramp bein^

asked what was the matter with his coat re

plied: "Insomnia; it hasn't had a nap ix
L ten years.''

Scorn uot thy fellow cnv.iure, there is
some spark of-good yet left in every man,

; even though he be lying in the veriest
mire.
A man breathes twenty times a minutf

except when he is about'to put the impor>M/lff /rt vl T1,AH
ULiJU IjUU^llUXi 11/ JIW UVOU JL 11V" aav

breathes twenty times a second.
Merit is never so conspicuous as when it

springs from obscurity, just as the moon
never looks so lustrous as when it emerges
from a cloud.

Irresolutions on the schemcs of life which
oiler to our choice, and inconstancy in pur
suing them are the greatest cause of our
unhuppiness.
And now the time draweth nigh wheD

the inhabitants meander towards shady and
lonely dells armed with baskets of fried
chicken, pie, &c.
"John," said -Mrs. Smith, "this is your

birthday isn't it?" "Yes, ray dear." "Well,
I have a birthday present for you. See
here." "A pair of opera glasses! How
thoughtful of you, my dear." ics; you
see, John, they will save you from becomingbald headed." "How, my dear?"
"You can see the performance without sittingiu the front row."

"Acted Like * Ghana."

This is what Mrs. Mayer, of Baronre
street, New Orleans, says of Brown's
Iron Bitters. A "charm" works quietly,
surely, promptly, thoroughly and with
delightful effect. That is just the way
this wonderful family medicine works on

j invalids who have been snffeving the
woes of liver complaint, dyspepsia and
impoverished blood. Those who know

J its worth say it is a complete cure for
dyspepsia, weakness, malaria, neuralgia,
etc.

Moot of tie diaoaees wliicb a£Uot z&aoiijul aro origin- !
ally a diaordOTed addition of the LIVER,
For all ecarplvats of this kind, hoch as Torpidity of
the Iiror, Bilicxtaaons, Xervocfl Dyspepasv IndicesUoa.IrrosralArity of the Bowels. Constipation, Flaittlerwy.Ercctatjcnfl aod Burning ot the Stocaach
(MtuobimM ceiled Hetrtbarn), Mv-lt.a Malaria.
Bi»odj Flua. Chilk and Trrer, Bmiiboo© Far*,
Esh*«*Wii b«f«re or after F«r«r*, Cbronio Diarrfceoa.Loaa «f Appftfte, Hceiichs, Foul Breath.
IzTwgmUritias inoideaiml to Fem&lo*. Boming-domi

SUDIGER'S tURIHTII
Is Invaluable. It to not a 1*C»CM for aTUunmn.
brrs 95? 5T *" dl««n»«« ofth« LIVER,
will VWRft STOMACHS BOWELS.
It ehu£oa the eomploxioo r'niu a wuj. yrvilow
tisc*. to « radd/. h**JU7 color. It Mitiml; tiwwi
low. cl«/aty irpintw. It i* ot» of ih« 6EST ALTERATIVESand PURIFIERS OF THE
F.>.0?n *».-d '» A VALUABLE TONIC.

STfiBICcS'S AURANT98
iwir Mac by all 1 uv SI .00 pre bo*tla

c. r.ol AUititK, rroprlGtor,
MO SO. FRONT ST.. PhHa<»«»phla. Pa.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling j
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

i
I

j
- .V

Eaters tile jyat*m from unkaown
at all

gliattasa tiio Xtrvcs, Impairs Dize*tl<m, and
Eufcvbl«M the HiwcIm. ^

jJ

^ l^^EST TONIC6
Q.sickly andcor/iBlHteTy aur\:* "*a;'Uia,:'Jid Criilw
-.nC ;*ev» rs. ?c;Istermii:iri.Fcv^Lum*
bitude, L:tc> o:'J£nergy» :t : *.3 ne It
smrich'*? mj>I vnriri'w the Rood. sti*aulntes tho iptit®,tnd rtr-i^tuenaihwxnasoiva aj»i ncrvea.

It. 4o«3 cvt jnjssr® ;Ae te;th,caa«'<? bnadacii?. or
T>roonco cfiL^'ir Um. ~\ill '.'her by:-- m*U eine» {
Fatten T J r.TEru.7. th" patriotic m<1 scholarly
O-.tholic 1>:nr«%of Arkaisss*. siys:
"I 'u-.-n U5«d Brown*« Tr->n Bitters vith the ^rectdvtHAtiafscfcion for 3£cUrin. uni aa c ; rwv.-nt»ve tl

Ohill* «nd IHtn <Jwea»03. Tid vrT! always ke«p itoa
h*nii nx a ready friend,"
Gcr.uinahaaabova tra(Ik ms.rk snd crossed rsd line#

on -rrraopwr. TaJ»e na other. KidoocWby
»S(>W\ OIKMK'AIj<;<)_ 3AIT1MOEH, MB.

[ Ly>lE3' Hand Book.oiefal *nd^attraetiv». c'm-

Vlv JC Bsl "I I»n«» ft

ooins. etc., siren »w*y Dy ail de.iiere in medicine,<*
mailed to i»ay oudrona on receipt of 3c. stamp.

~>0PCOUQH3AMDCRO0P U&i
TAITI^OS^®

MTJLiljSlN.
7h« jun.u jitbcr^I Sea * tr»e of it« nmc naaa,

jr^TlcC »loni? ti« «»*I1 w»sai In gouthera Ot»ie«,
.»atAic« s. eiptwtor&tt priwlpt* C.«.t Iooosj
^>c pttep.a prj^K'.cq !»*. c«r!r nwrcini; cou?h. »od stimulitic ohito to iLrov oiT ttw fe>»: EUMtib.-tKM 1c croop
wfcoiplo? ;n^h. Vfcja conltncd with ih» «Vi^uj auipilacioteti tbo skj'Wb pUst of Ac oM prawn:*in TiTtwu't Ciirfiwxss ILsvr.ir or Swsrr Gcii axb
Xcllh.i th« finest Stccrwr. rciwriy tor Conch*. Crooft
*rbnov>i»'Coccli XD.! CtMamptba: ani m y.l^uMa, toy

U; iCAJ -u < > It. Ask ocr 'f.o-ut for H. Prios,
^ ^ ?l' yAL -SE A. JAY!02. Atuuvt&. Ga.
r.-7 DR. STOOBKS' iirrt XLKBSRSY "*)30:aL &a

W?<rrV^v, Sjrerta-y aal CtUM;*:: Tsetblti. 7or ul« Sj

KiTA' Am JLJiiXiSSKENTS.

y J S \s*I,J?|> £-4iiV. active am
YV rlxN 1 ii-jL^" iLtolIigeat. to represent.is \-.ci ^T. r. ioca;:.y uu oui fum. liefei-

Iences reaiureu. ronuane;*:. position anc:
201x1 salarv. G-AY <fc BROS., ll« Barclay
S! , N. Y.'

1

1 SpfcEAFA'ESS its CAUSED and CURE
I | by one who was dear tweuty-eight years

t>y r- '«;* r>* ":' **.? vr>a^'<; m1" o
^ t're day V.'lth 'iO benoiit. Cured htvusel.

lu tiircc sicaiiis, a.i3 siacc tr«cn iiiinc'reUs o
:-.v S'irof' :irnr><>!c A n'n!n clT«!f> *r\i

; suucessiiii home trwttrneau
_
Audits® T 6

i'AGii, ^S i«i.SC -ui.il Xv?W \ Ol'J£ Clt.}

VJ ![ \~TT?"n .LADIES to worl
- Y * A iN JLJul/. for us at their owr
f homes, ST to $10 per week can be quietly

nude. No photo painting; no canvassing
For tali particulars, please andress at once
CRESEST..ART COMPANY, 19 Centra
Street, Boston, Mass. Box 5170.

eonsumpttaw7
5 havo a positive rorasdy Tor '.ho abovo dloea»«; Jjy its

cee thossaTviaof eascjot t;)<^ worst kind and of long
ctacdiiic bavo boon cnr»<J. Indoed, co stron^UniTfallS

r In Its «filc*cy, thai 1 w'.ll send TWO B0TTLS3 KRB2,
together with a VAT.T7ABTJJTEEATIoE on this u.j<uo
to nay eaJUrcr. Give espros* sod P. O. addrnts.

[ »B.T. A.SLOCtm.lsxFoarlSs., New Ycrt.

PARISER'S
you are wasting: awny from f.ge, dlsslpatlci

vi <u# T uistiuc ui ncoKucM AUU rentage ;i aui i'
ulnnt take PARKER'S TONIC f.t once, It wll
lnrlgorate and build you Tip from the first dosf
but wi!l never lutoxlcate. !r h:t° saved iiun
ila-OsoI ilvo^i. it may s:».vc- yn:rs. Pr.oeSl. Foi
hiie br <irur ri:.ts. IUSGOX & CO., New York

Fcbre FITS!
Wooc T b»7 car# I <2o rot n»«ar. manly to stop th«n Sera

time and then bare ta letaiu aj»in. I rr.asas r*d(<ral
csr». I have made the dfceaco of FITS, I')'7L£:"3Y orFAuLIXGSICKNESS a ll:'e»;ot; study. I wvrunt my remedy to
cure the wont ca»e«. be;-.n».i others liave failed U no
rciioa for not nrx receiving » cere. &ond .it once for a
treatise an J a Free Bottle of my Infallible wir.e^jf Giro

end Poei OOc«.' It <~c*tt y»u no'.hln; for a trial,
»u<i i will cure you: DS. H. G. BOOT, IK jfctri St., X.T.

Established FAY'S *«*

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lead: does not oorrode like tin or iron,nordecay llkoshingles or tar compositions: easy to apply;
strong and durable; at half tse cost of tin. Is also a
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER at Half the
CoHt. CARPETS and RUGS of same material,double the wear of Oil Cloths. Catalogue and samplesFREE. W. D..ITAY A CO., CAMD£>, >. it

MaylP-lw
M antel in Wiimsboro and Chester.

energetic business woman«T lliffgD5:0 solicit an<* take orders for
P Plli 1^1 rhe Madame Griswold Pat

f»t Skirt-Sunnortincr Corsets.
These corsets havebeencx<^^^^S%tersivplyadvertised and so'd
by lady canvuxera the past ten
years, which, with PiperioriW^ ty, has created a larre demand

" s for them throughout the UnitedStates, rnd any lady who will give Iter
time and energy "to canvassing for tli^m
can sov-n Iniiid up a vo mai.rnt :\n.i profitablei/u$irtCxs. They are hot sold by merch'ihfs.and wo giv exrivsive i-'rrito'y,
tlu';e y siv ,ng the av»:st entire control of
these " ' yerior rf.rscti the territory assignsd ,.er. We hav;* a kr.gc number of
agelu« who are Tnalilu;: a grand success
selling -iieoi* gi<oi!s. am- we de.-i;v such in
every to^n. Addre-- fJjirswo-.o ic
Co..!':.»ad\vay. NVw York

THRESHINGBS?
Simplest, M'«t Dnrnblo, Economical, and Perfect
iri use.wastes no aniin; cleans It roady lor market.
TUnZGltfim rhir-lklZQ and horse
i rtncontnu POWEBS,
Saw 51illh. nad standard Implement* ,tocerally.Seed for jlluntrated catalogue.

A, B. FAROUHAR, 1

Pcsa«jWiuiU Agricultural WorV*. YORK. Pa.

Ashley jSoli
The ^o'ubk^Gu.i!ic'i.s.*a,highiy concentratt

Grade r srtiiizer for ail crops.
ASIII.EY COTTON AND CORN COMP

two cro .s ami also largely used by the True'
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT..A very chin

tilizer for Cotton, Corn ami Small Grain Cn
Vines, etc.

ASHLEY DISSOLVED DONE; ASIILE
Grades.for use alone and in Compost heap
For Tonus, Directions, Testimonials, and

publications of the Company, address
THE ASHLEY PHOSI

NovilMy

inumrs
W & it & i 'J *J*W a «

v>: iiiivy Unln
aj~CUE.2S 3>.p:.thorl«» rouv. 4- hui«. Bronchitis.
K<vu-«cup'.« i-r.uernA, H..r«ini eou«h.WTjoopiaffC«e
Dtarrha>a, Kidney Troubles. *nUdpisaIPitMnci.

PARSONS'
These pills war© a wonderful discovery. No ethers

relieve ail manner of disease. The iaforaiatioa arcurn
pills. Find oat about then and yon will always b«
free. Sold ev jrywhera. or sentby mall for 3Sc- la staxni
iher.lin's CcidiaoSw. gn n an or IBB BS
Powder Is absolutely® IB OB H If W BP
pure aad highly oon-HS «ea J8a BJ fljn H fa SjSIs

i

I

i The Mirror
; is no flatterer. Would you
] make k tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charmerthat almost cheats the
looking-glass.

l>i£. J. BJ&AI»FIEU>'S

17'mri n.lr, B a ;nilnt.v»i
ruuiaio msgmauii.
This famous remedy most happily meets

the demand of tiie age for woman's peculiar8n<l multrfomi afflictions. It is a
remedy for WOMAN ONLY, and for one
SX'ECiAL OLAJsS of diseases. It is a
specific for ct-rl&in diseased conditions of
the womh, an ! proposes to so control the
Menstrual Function as to regulate all the gderangements and irregularities of Wo- ^man's

_

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietors claim for it no other medical
property; and to doubt the facts that this
meaicinc does positively possess such com;trolling and regulating powers is simply t«
discredit the voluntary testimony of thousandsof living witnesses who are to-dav
exultina in the restoration to sound health
and happiness.
Bradficld's Female Regulator
is strictly a vegetable compound, and is
the product of medical science and pracl

i ca! experience mrectcd towards the beneftI of
Suffering Woman!

It is the studied prescription of a learned
physician whose specialty was WOMAN,
and whose fame bei-aiue enviable and
boundless because of his wonderful successin the ireaUneiit and cure of female
complaints. THr. nbGULATOR is the
GRANDEST REMEDY known, and richlydi-sen e.s its name:
TV OMAJX'S BEST FRIEND!

Bceonse :1 eontiuis ;i cinss of funci/ons the
various wvaii^ue:!?? <»[ whkh cause more
ill V-eaith tiian ail other causes combined,
and ti ns "';s: rr.s hcv irain of
afah tion.s whi-h smelv cn:^itt«r her life
and prematurely * t;;'. )k v existence. Oh !
what a nmititial! of iiv::;-i wltnes-ses caa
tesiiiy ut ,i« f-i»anj»siij» i'ffret*! Woman*!
takv.. Z j \ OAL ix v ini.i

J*reciGxis Boo;) of Health!
It will relieve yon of rc?r-y all the complaii:i<jtocp.iiar vo your sex.

*

Ilely upon it
as your >afe^i;aru' fcr health, happinessar.d life.
Soia by rJl dmoists. Send for our

treatise on tire Health and Happiness of
V.'oiuan. inaiied free, which gives all partlculars.

1 The Bhadfielo Regulator Co.,
Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

i '

* 1 it "lAM'Mt* ft W I
«.vv « |! I

| .Trade Mark.

inlhsWfae ^rtron^Counbic-a cl'lvurope, | 1
tiunES cf1MsMedic2t8d\feieisxoiyersd. jj AltfaroniposedrffteiDDstaHiroved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
T^cfajreintrocincedinlo ajare ^

genetonaVQiia* Thsvcry^inest »

I j £Q^ ESeg9S^BATHr,| |
oeingits Biediodiasaitis ccnfi&n2W|

[ FEVERanbague,
! J aniallo&erSseases trrigmeim^frcraI Trial.: r'irmr QjazaeS

Tbrpurifyingttie
BliOOD

i anfijmpyovm^he SBcrBlIona.Cfrranio,
Ii Bhsumatisn^BioodpcIsonin^acertan

camrfarDyspps^Crsiflpniliis stomach, *

aaimnfidike relieffa* Dyg^niry,CaHa,
Cholerfl-!ri Drtus ardkindredleases,!
GacEraJWeakness.Nepvoua and Msntal
DshiLftv. a soinreM&axeiae&ffflr Liver
Corap^aint^iidri^asesofthsKrdalBs^n

eaxellent appetizer, snHj*.
TONIC

without a rivals
msharftlcr roragorgthig aDiheitm^igaa ^
ofthsEyste^n, it is unequalled,

.X> O SB -7AsmaBWine-ffassfiinaftrgrtimas a day.
SoTdby aiiDrnggists and dsalars gsn^afly.
|T0PaZ CINCHOKA CORDIAL CO,

1 'a v 1
v SPA2T^-BTraG. s.c.fPHce per Bottle $!.0Q. |

1 1

"iprUTPWiNTEDa^f^l^i;«lfcs IS I iSfircple free to t2o»«beoJiniDR agents.
SvU&fil a 8jN"oni>k, qnick sales. Territory frfren.
. .... fgT'-S.-'.L!..faction guaranteed. Address
OR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NEW YORK.

TDT T? C^r T T A "NT r~\
J D.b£/ U rL IN. KJ ,

>d Ainr.ioniated Guano, a complete nigh

OUXI) .A complete Fertilizer for these
ker.s near Charleston for vegetables, ete.

ap and excellent Non-Ammoniaied Ferops,and aiso for Fruit Trees, Grape

F ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High

for the various attractive and instructive

»HATE CO., Charleston,!S.*C. ^

JJ"eur*isrla, Blcodlue at tie Ltxn<r»,
Lgh, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Otircnio
pMet ffr»e. Dr. L 3. Jotmaos & Co.. Soatoa, Maae.

D11 I C
BLOOD. riLLa

luna them in the world- Will positively euro or
i &ich box 1b worth tea tiaee the ooat of a box of
thankful. One pill a doae. Hlg«tratcd pamphlet
» Dr.I.8.JO&y30y&CO..aac.H.8t..Bo«ton.
l» ^ ma mm tHottttg on aardi81 3 H n fi Swill make hens UyRln* ?§ fflH aMlik* it. It ooiea
MB ik si u W chicken eholera aadIgl.m I if! V Alldijeasee ofheuilia*I m J«-worth lte wei*htillw lofl 1

I
/


